
To Create Sensational Silk Selling Tomorrow We Offer
40-inch SILK METEOR,
$2.00 Value, at, a Yd. . . .

it difficult t<> sccure enough Crepe .Meteor to keep pace with the demand, and yet
tomorrow we offer it at .59 a yard. It was our good fortune to secure a quantity
of tlie Sj.oo quality in Silk Meteor Crepe at a price that permits our selling it at

Si.50 a yard. All the new colors have representation, such as fuschia. mahogany, tan¬

go. saxe blue, navy blue, royal blue. Burgundy, wistaria, soft green, lavender, light
blue. pink. mais. black, white and cream. The price tomorrow only $1.59 yard.

$1.59
cventn

Silk Crepe de Chine; 40 inches wide, in all the new- tints for street or 2Qning wear. \\ orth Si.75 a yard. Special tomorrow, a yard

StoreHours: 8130 a.m. to 5130 p.m.

Saturdays Open Until 6 p.m.

Founded in i860.

Oldest Dept. Store in Washington.

M 42D TO 430 7.ST.

LflKSBURGHiBRO417 TO 425 8r"5T.

A Fascinating Display and Sale Tomorrow of the

NEW WASH GOODS
All the new Domestic and Imported Wash Goods have representation,

price news is wonderfully interesting and tells of many economies.
Mondav's

25c and 29c Woven- f Qr
Stripe Voiles at, Yd.
A special offering tomorrow of

40-lnch Printed and 45-inch Woven-
stripe Voiles in a large variety of
floral designs on white and tinted
grounds: also black, gray, blue,
pink and lavender and white
stripes. Choice tomorrow at 19c
yard.

Silk-Finish Taffeta 9Cr (35c Imported Scotch | Q
v..i j Ginghams. Yard....Poplins, Yard...

Plain and Printed Silk-finish
Taffeta Poplins in a complete as¬

sortment of the new colors and

colored grounds, with printed floral
designs. Choiee at 25c a yard.

Beautiful coloring?, in plaid and

check designs: also plain shades

These are 3'2 inches wide and are

values extraordinary at 10c a yard.

$9.90 Sale Spring's Greatest Garment Event!
SUITS, COATS AND DRESSES

$9.90 Sale

Values, $20, $30, $35 and $40
We expect Monday to be the banner day of our spring

selling season, and we have had some big days, too.
However, the scope of the sale, together with the values
offered, will make every woman step out early from
her home Monday to come to Lansburgh's.

THE REASON OF THE SALE.One of the largest
$9.90

No Alterations. All Sales Final
SUITS include those of serges, gabardines, poplins

and a few wool crepes, in plain tailored or trimmed
styles, beautifully lined wth peau de cygne silks;
draped or tier skirts.

DRESSES OF POPLINS, TAFFETAS, FAILLES,
CREPES, CHARMEUSE, VOILES and lingerie fabrics,

$9.90 Sale

garment makers in this country makes it a habit to go to Europe twice a year, all elegantly made according to latest dictates of fashion and prettilytrimmed,
and April is one of the months he selects. He wanted to effect a complete COATS of black moire, trimmed with ruffles and lined with colored peau
clean-up of spring garments before leaving, and as the season has been a trifle J de cygne. Come tomorrow expecting the best values of your life, and you
backward, found he had 3,000 garments that must be disposed of. WE TOOK will not be disappointed. EXTRA SALESPEOPLE. . Second Floor,
THE ENTIRE LOT AT HALF AND ONE-FOURTH FORMER PRICES. I Garment Section. All sizes for women and misses. $9.90 Sale

pSrt Stationery
Writing Paper, linen finish: about | Jlbf

yo sheets to the pound. Special, a lb..
Knvelopes to match at 5c pack.
Playing Cards; gilt edge: glazed fin¬

ish. in leatherette case. Worth 50c. | .
Monday only, at Xr 1

Crepe Paper Sets, including table cloth and
dozen napkins, in fancy designs. Worth f
15c set. Special .Monday at 1VC

Main Floor.Stationery.

|Monday We Offer

| Infants'White Coats,$119
) They are good $1.50 value

Here is your opportunity to buy the infant
a new White Coat. We offer Infants' Long and
Short Cream Bedford Cord Coats, with cape
trimmed in braid at the low price of $1.19. A
specially good coat: very low in price.

INFANTS' CREAM SILK BONNETS; all
the new styles, at

25c and 50c
Third Floor.Tnfants' Wearables.

Lining Required for Summer
S Frocks

We specialize tomorrow the linings required for summer outer-
garments, with very low prices attached:

White Sateen, for making petticoats; soft, lustrous finish; 36 inches
wide; offered in two lots.

35e quality, yard, 28c. 25c quality, yard, 19c.

White Pereallae, featherweight; soft, silky finish; 40
inches wide. 25c quality. Special tomorrow, a yard, only....

12'/2cLiwii, 40 inches wide, light weight, in all colors
and black and white. Special, a yard, only

Wet Walat Toandattoas, ready made, and can be worn pn
tinder any waist; sizes 22 to 32; in black or white. Special ¦)()£value ww

Main Floor.8th St Rotunda.Linings.

LY°cLto Undermuslin Needs
Whatever your undermuslin need it can be

gratified from the splendid showing of garments
in our new Undermuslin Section, Third Floor.
Values are best, too. These items illustrate:

Princess Combinations, with knickerbocker
drawers; made of fine nainsook and trimmed
with val lace and ribbons; all tailored seams.
All sizes 36 to 44. Special value $1.00at

Tub Silk Bloomers, in white, pink
and blue. Special value

Third Floor.Undermuslin Section.

The LUXOR Re- C f f Q
versibleHouse Dress, ^

Only to be had here
We consider the Luxor Reversible House

Dress to be the best garment of its kind made.
It is reversible.can be worn on one side and
then reversed.

Made of neat figured percale, in blue and
light grounds. All sizes from 36 to 44. All
housekeepers should see these Reversible House
Dresses Mondav. Second Floor.House Dresses.

Underselling in Notions
Dressmakers and home sewers are fast finding out that they

serve their interests best bv buying Notions here. These price
specials for Monday:

W irrei'i Girdleu. black and m
white; all sizes. Special / (J
Slimier aad Sh«e Trees, for

holding shoes in shape. Special.
4 pairs for

Sanitary Napkins, containing a
dozen to box. Special, a box 25c

5c
!5c
5c

Kimoiu Dress Shields,
made by Kleinert. for.

Tans* Mlk Card*, all
he new shades; .".6 inches

Ions;. Special
< wtton-frilled Elastic, all

colors. Special, a length
Main Floor.Notion Section.

white: all widths. Values up to 10c.
Special Monday at

Violet Dress Shields, all sizes. ^Special, 4 pairs for

Premier Safety Pins, all sizes.
Special Monday, 3 dozen

Bias Seam Tape, 12-yard pieces; g-all widths. Monday, a piece
Heart-Shape Hairpin Cabinets.

for

Spool Silk, black and all colors.
Special. 2 spools for

Kewpie Garters, improved style,
with pin that locks: black ^and white: all sizes. Spe-
cial. a pair
Shoe I^aees. 4-4. 5-4 and s

6-4 sizes. Special, bundle OC
Steel Shears, sizes 6 to

8 inches. Value, 25c. Spe-
clal

10c
5c

11c

25% Off All Trunks
W e are discontinuing the sale of Trunks, so offer all trunks

in stock at 25 per rent less than our prevailing low prices. In¬
cluded arc steamer and traveling trunks. You will need a trunk-
later. Why not buy now?
PricesWere $3.50 to$21.45. Now, $2.63 to$ 16.12

Fourth Floor.Trunks.

The Fashionable 40-inch

Silk-and-Wool Poplin, 11 (If)Black and Colors, at, a Yard ?
^

Special Price Offerings in

Silk
Petticoats

The prettiest and most fashionable Dresses this season are of poplin. We have received a new line of
Silk-and-wool Poplins that ought sell for $i.2> a yard, which we have priced special at a dollar a yard.
Choice of these colors, light blue, Alice, pigeon, delft, wistaria, prune, navy, grassella, maroon, red, reseda,
turquoise, argent, green, royal, wine, mahogany, terra cotta and cream. It is 40 inches wide, and to be sold
tomorrow at a dollar a yard.

Cream Serge, 44 and 50 in. wide, with black
hair lines: excellent for making coat suits. Worth
S1.00 and 81.19 a yard. Monday only, at. yard..

All-wool Cream Serge, 38 inches wide: ai!
wool; excellent quality, and worth 59c a yard.
Monday, special, a yard, only

Crepe and Ratine Crepe; all wool: in a goodline of colors, including navy, taupe, gray, reseda,
myrtle, brown, Copenhagen, red. mahogany and
black. - A soft, firm weave. Worth 75c a yard.
Special

Black Melrose, 40 inches wide, in a pretty
arniure weave: crepe effect. Special tomorrow at.
a vard .

59c
39c

49c
75c

Cream Tennis Serge, 56 inches wide,
all wool, double warp. We were enabled to
secure only 150 yards of the $1.50 quality at a
price, so we can say Monday, a yard

$1.25 Black Bedford; with a round cord ef¬
fect : 46 inches wide*: strictly all wool. Our very
special price, per yard

Black Storm Serge, 50 inches 'wide: ali wool;
firmly woven and worth $1.00 a yard. Special to¬
morrow. a yard, only

Black Mohair Brilliantine; 42 inches wide:
lustrous finish: will not wrinkle. 75c quality.
Special tomorrow, a yard, only

.Main Floor, 8th St. Rotunda.Dress Goods.

79c
89c
84c
59c

It will certainly pay you to buy
a New Silk Petticoat Monday, for
never were prices so low on such fine
petticoats:

Taffeta Silk Petticoats, in all col¬
ors and black; made with flounce and
underlay. Regular $2.95 val- £1 QC
ue. Special Monday at.... ^

Silk Jersey-top Petticoats, with
messaline pleated flounce, in street
shades and black. Regular $3.95
value. Monday only $2.50at

Second Floor.Silk Petticoats.

f

Time to Be Thinking of Screens
\\ e now have a complete showing of wood and metal Win¬

dow Screens, in sizes ranging 9 inches high to 36 inches high, and
priced according to size.

18c to 65c
Screen Doors, complete with fixtures: sizes 2 ft. 6 in. by 6 ft.6 in. to 3 by " ft., and priced

98c to $2.25
Bring measurements. Fourth Floor.Screens.

Domestic Needs 1 Xdest°yS Panama Hats

Supply Domestic needs to¬
morrow at these low prices:

Sheets; sizes go by 108 in.
and 90 by 99 in.; made of good
quality muslin, seamless and
free from dressing. Choice of
either size, tomorrow
only

Sheets that represent "mill
runs'': no imperfections in the
weave, the hem beinjr slightly

uneven; size 72 by 99
in. Special value at..

Single Bed Sheets;
size 63 by 99 in. Spe- CCr
cial value at

Mohawk Pillowcases; extra
wide; regulation length: size
50 by 36 in.; 23c value. ]
Special, tomorrow, only ^

Heavy Bleached Twill, for
making middy blouses; 27 in.
wide, and special, to- Q//9r»
morrow at, a yard.... ' ^

Domestic Longcloth; 36 in.
wide, for making undergar¬
ments; I2j4c quality.
Special, tomorrow at,

Main Floor.Domestic Section.

Await You
Every indication points to a big season in Panama Hats, and

we are ready to cope with the demand.
Women's Panamas; hand blocked in the popular QEsmall shapes; worth all of $3.50. Specially offered at.

(Other Style Panamas, $3.95, $4.95 and $5.95.)
Girls' Panamas, in the new shapes and styles that

are especially suitable for youthful faces. $2.50 value. £ | QC
Special, tomorrow, at

Roman Scarfs, fringed, for trimming Panama Hats: in all
the new color combinations.with prices

RUFFLINGS THE RAGE
Every New Style Idea Shown Here
Every outergarment shows rufflings of some sort, and we

have prepared well for the demand. Here will be found Ruf¬
flings of net. shadow lace, in black, white, cream and the two-tone
effects: also chiffon, in black, white and colors: many with the
new scalloped edge: widths, 2 to 4 inches, and special values at

25c and 50c yd.
Net Frontings. shirred, and used extensively for

vestees or for half sleeves. Special value at, a yard
M )tlrer style and quality Frontings at 85c and $1.00 yard.)
Main .Floor.Neckwear Section.

ing

95c to $1.49
New Cupid Wings, in black, white and colors, at prices rang-

49c to $1.95
Second Floor.Millinery Section.

. Summer Draperies and Curtains
To Replace Those of Winter

It will cost very little for new draperies and curtains this
summer if these are purchased here. Special values, tomor¬
row, as follows:
Xew Cretonnes, in beautiful

colorings and designs; for mak¬
ing slip covers or as draperies,
at prices ranging

\2l/ic to 55c Yard
Tmatlve Summer Portieres,

wide striped borders on rich
ecru grounds: full width and
length; in colors of green, red,
brown and olive.
$2 value. Special,
pair, only
Fourth Floor.Draperies and

Curtains.

$1.29

Xew Scrims, in styles suitable
for window and door
draperies; border ef- | ffects and tfll-overs. Spe- £OCcial, a yard, only
Stenciled Tamatlve Portieres,

all-over snowflake ground with
wide border artistically stenciled
in green, brown and
red. S3 value. Spe- 2pZ.ZVcial, a pair, only...
Mnrqnlsette Sash C.urtnlns,

wide hems, with mercerized lace
edge; in white,
cream and Arab; £ f aq2*4 yards long. Spe- j) | #VOcial value, a pair...

Exceptional Values Monday in

Laces and Embroideries
Whatever you require in Laces and Embroideries you will

find here priced lower than you will find elsewhere. These val¬
ues illustrate:

Chantllly Flouncing*, in black
and white; beautiful designs, and
used extensivelj' for the tier trim¬
ming.
IH-ln. width. Value, $1.80, at
yard $1.00

24-ln. width. Value, 92.00, at
yard 91.35

Oriental and Shadow Laces, in
black, white and the popular two-
tone effects; used for making
vestings and sleeves; attractive
new patterns; widths 2 to 4
inches, and prices

Range 25c to $ 1.50 Yd.

Embroidery Baby Flounrinys, 27
inches wide; in dainty
designs for infants' gar- ^
ments. 75c value. Special
tomorrow, a yard
Embroidered All-over Voiles, in

attractive figured designs, and
used extensively for making
waists and dresses; in colors of
pink, blue and white; £ f f\f\45 inches wide. Spe- ^ f .v/V/cial value at, a yard..
Main Floor-

broideries.
-Laces and Em-

Stamped Shirt Waists
With Material for Working, Monday Only WmW

A most unusupl value, but it is because we offer the "un¬
usual" in Art Embroidery needfuls that this department has
become so popular with needleworkers. These Stamped
Shirt Waists are of fine voile, batiste and slug crepe, in de¬
signs for French or eyelet embroidery and complete with ball
of embroidery cotton for working. Complete for 52c.

Tan Linen Scarfs, fringed, and Pillowslips, stamped in
designs for l^zv daisy and coral embroidery. Special "JCr.value tomorrow

Remember, We Give Free Embroidery Lessons Daily After 10 A.M.
Main Floor.8th Street Rotunda.Art Section.

Here's a Treat!

Pattern Table Goths
Priced Less Than Usual

Here is your opportunity to secure a Fine Pattern Table
Cloth at less than usual price. Housekeepers who know and ap¬preciate "Quality" Table Linens buy at Lansburglvs. Do you?

D«We Danuk Pattern Table-
el«tb», in following sizes and prices:
Slae 2 kr 2 rdm. 93.50 value

for 92.75
Slw I by 2% yd". 94.37 valor

far 93.49
Sim* 2 by 3 ySm. 95.23 valve

for 94.13
She 2 by 3% yda. 99.12 value

«or 94.88
% Sl*e Xapklaa, to aiatek. 95
value. Doaea 944)9
Round desigrns. Including favorites

such aa chrysanthemum, snowdrop,
daffodil, plain center, oak. maiden¬
hair fern. Ivy festoon and others.

Hemstitched Huck Towels; all linen; good, heavy
quality. Special value at XvIC

Main Floor.Table Linens.

SC;"BEDSPREADS
Crochet Spreads, full size;

in 3 pretty designs: free from
starch ; hemmed, ready for use.

Si.oo regularly. Spe- Q Q ,->

cial, tomorrow only...
Crochet Spreads; cut-out

corners; effective patterns,
fringed all around.
$1.75 value. Spe- CI AQ
cial, tomorrow, at..

Crochet Spreads; scalloped
edge, cut-out corners, attrac¬
tive designs. $2.00 £|
valilfc. Special at... &*.***

Satin Marseilles Spreads;
full size: heavily erftbossed de¬
signs ; cut-out. cor¬
ners. $4.00 value, flfl
Special at
Fourth Floor.Beddin? Sec¬

tion.


